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^ Store Closed To-day
I Come To Wonderland!

Bring the Children with you. Let them revel among tl
and games and dolls that gladden the hearts of young ones,

you will be delighted.
.3*1) riMV. Mftt (Urn*.

iln the Misses' Own Section
A Special Purchase of

1500 Misses' and Children's

| ^^iddy ^ houses |

I Every school girl interested in middies will be interested In this
i. t enn **. jj.. m T .14.CUk Jn

gj event. iuuu iviiuujr oiuufcs ui oxzan, uamica onu a*v.»vj* x**

in both regulation and yoke models. =

And such a color assortment! Plain white, white with navy, green,
j| red or Copenhagen collars and plain Copenhagen or rose.

These are not ordinary middies; there are "different" touches of
color on the pockets, and braid is used in new ways.
Altogether, it is such an unusual collection that every girl should
come in and personally select the model she considers most attractiveand becoming. Sizes 6 to 20.

-Third Floor, »>ntre.
I8* =================

1 210 Women's Coats
I and Wraps - $24.74 .

Originally $33.75 to $59.75
JKJ« I

If 210 Coats and Wraps taken from regular stock. gCoats and wraps of wool velour, siivertone, 1 ^ I £2
zibeline and genuine imported English friezes. |
Also plush evening wraps, leather coats and
extra size coats. In many instances oply a few
of a kind. Excellent styles, good quality ma1terials and fine tailoring.

i * Sizes 34 to 5052 in the lot.not every size in
1 every style. jgo

jJ^-a-lTiird Fluor. Front. MA

163 Women's
Tailored Suits

I '$33.75
'

\ %%(Originally priced from $44.75 to $89.75 .

Large assortment of well tailored and fur \ ^

trimmed suits. V
Fur collars of Australian opossum, nutria, mole W
and French seal (dyed coney). %

i MATERIALS:
' ^

101
Veldynq, Chamoistyn, Duevt tie
Laine, Trjcotine and Homespun;
in all the Fashionable Shades.

;f Siztes 84 to 44.
JXyl/IitJ .Third Floor. 34Ut 81.
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| Boys'Clothing Reduc
^ All Wool Mackina

IS Q OA
Reduced from $10.74

In both plain and box pleated'-iV models, made of heavy all
wool fabric and tailored to vgPfit In tasteful shades of wide

^ variety. Sizes 8 to 18 years.

Corduroy Suits, $8.94
Made in the popular pleated Norfolk I
styles of all-weather corduroy, rip-proof T\
seams, wear defying material. The coat

I is lined with heavy khaki, and the trousers
are full lined. In shades of brown. Sizes
8 to 16 years.

H«or. IU»r. Mtb Slrprl.

Store Hours, 9 to 5s30
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THE NEW . YOKK HER I J), THURSDAY, NOVEMBER 25, 1920.
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.Merchandise Here Advertised on Sal
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Women's Dresses
$23.74Originally $28*75 to $59J5

Taken from our stock and reduced for immediate clearance.
Velveteen, charmeuse, satin, tricotine, serge, tricolette and
gabardine, fashioned in a variety of smart dresses, but all
the materials are not in both types of dresses.every model
following the best Winter mode in its own individual way.
All sizes in the lot, but not every size in every style.
Misses' sizes 14, 16, 18.

-Third Floor, iatb *» , and 8Mb (ft. Sur,

Pure Lambs' Wool Filled Comfortables
$7.94 Ful1 Size

I nuiocl vprlfi.fi nrir. .]i.urh#>r. $1A Rft

The Comfortables are 100 per cent, lambs' wool filled, and are
stitched in artistic design. The coverings are of good quality.
mercerized sateen both sides. They have floral centres and
backs with plain borders.

.BiWMnent.iJWh Stwet. rtat.

metricVacuum Clear
|$29-75|

U.=L1
List price $52.00. Our usiuil louest-in-the-city-price would be $39.75

eluding Attachments for Cleaning Woodwork, Draperies, Upholstery,
MANUFACTURER'S LIST PRICE $52.00

We believe that never before has a THOR Number 12J
vacuum cleaner, fully guaranteed, been offered at such a ft

v low price. /Of=\ Another tribute to the power of Macy's cash buying
and cash selling policy. np
\\Afor)n clnrJ iirnlrlnrl rrrnofm* rliimKilifirIf

\\ iTiaut \J1 OLVti n^iutu IV'I (ji tuuw uuiauilllj. JUlJUtJJJJCU //A with a sturdy General Electric Motor having an instantly /i_ ^
starting and stopping device and complete with attach- fmJg?

12-inch nozzle. AOperates

on Direct or Alternating Current

| BAsfinmt 83lh Mml. "
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»0{J 8580 Pairs

ws I Women's Silk
Hose

i."1 ^

j $1.89 Pair FS;
Lamp

pP Every pair perfect $13 4l
i Full fashioned, ingrain silk hose, medium FormerlI weight, all silk tops with lisle soles. priced, H on i 4
" Colors: Black, Cordovan and Gray. All Sizes save^$6.65

Silk shade (

Included in this lot are 780 pairs of outsize «"<! trimmed
* inch fringe.black silk hose, with fine gauge mercerized tops. The eb5se is

pull chain sc
All sizes 40-watt bif b

Lamp is 06
.... , , for readinjr1 his sale is opportune tor gift purchases want it.

tfwar* -*h In Plftwr, ffiitw. 1
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e Friday at 9 A. M.

lour Pillow Covers, $1.74 f
> V«Jour Pillow Covers, all finished and ready to slip on
jvered pillow or to replace old faded covers.

"

e quality velour in a go >d assortment of colors. , ]<

" H| t.'i'iXrS .Ba**ni*nt, 3Hh btrret, rear. ; tduced!

Electric Lamps

TT rf;^ I J71 1 ^ Kl
u I fl f 1 I

j Electric Table Lamp
J

. jH $11.89
y* Formerly priced, $16.73

|T/ Save $4.84 ,

<fj Silk shade, 18 inches wide. Silk lined.
trimmed with four-inch silk fringe. Gold

22 inches wide. Silk lined braid and bullion tassels complete an unwithsrold braid and four- usually attractive lamp.
rose. nrold or blue. To be had in rose, srold or blue.
ickete. Complete with two Mahowmy finished base, pull chain f.

, , ., sockets, complete with two 40-watt tinches hisrli. Is adaptable ...

as it sheds liurht where you duids. ^
Hmrmrnt, 31th Street. Front. E

Open All Day Saturday

\

This is an exceptional opportunity f/> to supply your ftj Christmas Wants | I
ff&ZTV Main Floor, 3Mh St. if

fL\ Bleached Muslin 1
jf Sheets and Pillow Cases j

Priced Specially Low
/ Bleached Muslin Sheets, for single or cot sizef beds. Torn size, 54 x 90. Special, $1.19 |s
Full size Bed Sheets, hemmed ends, seamless.
Torn size, 81 x 90. Special, $1.59 -jBleached Muslin Pillow Cases, hemmed ends. S
Torn size, 45 x 36. Special, 29c each |36 in. Bleached Muslin, prominent brands. ?;Special, 19c vard P

-Fourth Hour. Kr»r. |j

500 BEAVER HATS
FOR GIRLS

Specially Priced j
$2.97

Rolled side effects, mushrooms and rolled brims in
several proportions, to suit every type of face.
Ribbon bands and streamers form a smart trimming.

Colors: brown, navy, nutria and black
iftKC3-43trl*' Hat Dept.. (Second Floor, .Mth St., Centre

» = |Continuing the Sale of j
Men's Silk Shirts j

Igj. $5.69 a
Heavy Crepe da Cliine Satin TwillsiIl avy Broadcloth Flrt StripesagWonderful Satin Striped Heavy Broadcloth. KJersey Silks in neat refineri mtrlnem «


